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Home Staff Here

By order of the Rowan County
returned to
Board of Health. Dr. T. A. Ev.ins, Morehead this week
Rowan County Health Officer, has employment with the Lane fu
issued a proclamation that' all neral Home. He had been con
dogs running at large wiinout nected with the-Lane estoblishmuzzles or without a tag showing ment here since 1935. but for the
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funeral director in
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WiA the new Game and Fish
their way to war is to rinse them wiA him. Every Amy and Navy | Code in effect, a bag limit'of 15
carefully, remove or fold in tops nurse uses Aem. Every medical | frogs per day and not more Aan
Labor Shortand bottoms, take off paper labels, parachutist, every flight surgeon, two days’ bai limit in posession
women of Morehead, Ky., ed into Ae US. Nav
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carries an extra supply.
Every any one time, has been placed
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The prepared tin cons you turn long range bomber is equipped Ae frog.
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start cylinder coated wiA a Ain diers. sailors. m«r;nes and soast Aan two and one-half inches; Ae
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tant Naval customs and procedure.
weight and 99% steel. Tin on the
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The Brownie .nnd Intermediate session.
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(CoBlAaed A Page 4.)
Selection to attend a service Girl Scouts resumed their regular
The importance of collecting all European front,- w.tila. Aeir tin,
ling gigs to Aspose of all ^ch
school is based upon a .series of meetings last Saturday after their
The Girl Scout Council held
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Bag limit and closed season
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It Is necesury for every woman have been placed on. Ae pond. mond. son cf Mrs. Mollie ' Ray
usually 16 weeks in duration.
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The real value of tin is in Ae to save Ae tin cans used A her buU or jumbo frogs. A order to
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Scouts. This Camp Day v
UMs. Tin is used A Ae producU oughly. remove or fold in tops and
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Cadet Raymond will take four
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planes were knocked down in the AAF in Britain has doubled since
attacks at Naple and Foggia, de
Anal air battle.
March and will be doubled again stroying
oil
storage
depots.
Allied phamphlets dropped
by September. By the end of the groKuided planes,
airdrome
Pantelleria Tuesday <June
summer, said Gen. Eaker.
installations.
warned that the island would be USAAF, increasing IS to 30 per
General Ei:
bombed, shelled and blockaded cent monthly. wiU be carrying its
until it surrendered. When the full share of the bombing offen- effects of the drive which wiped
die Axis out of North Africa last
Italian garrison made no reply.
against the Axis. The in
Allied planes inAicted on the is crease in American planes is in week, by declaring. that
land the severest kiiid of aerial both bombers and Aghters. he said, enemy's morale has been ''jolted."
The Commander of Allied forces
and naval bombardment. Sec- with a preponderance of bombers. in the African theatre declared
retary of War Stimson announced \ both heat? and medium.
that his adsies are now ready

S5^===

000.000 board feet: tungsten —
8.000 pounds.
The O.W.I. gave these exam
ples of house furnishings affected
bp simplifleaUon:
Wood furniture —reduced
twenty-tour basic patterns as of
July 1: ice boxes—limited to
models with an ice capacity of
either
Afty
or seventy - Ave
pounds and the foodl^ce of three
and one-half or Av* cubic feet;
blankeU — limited in length to
eighty-four inches and seventytwo in Vidth except for white

“fOTTNrmT™
Located at Hilda, Kentucky. ,<iix miles north of
Morehead on the Flemingsburg Road.

FEE—$750

KEjffttoCY PRES^
/^'ASSOClATlOiy^

Political
Announcements

cotton sheet
limited to ninety-dve inches in
length while colors were cut Co t
maximum of four plus white in
each manufacturer's tine; radio
tubes —340 of the tonner 710
types now being produced; cook-now limited to one
type: hammers —the peacetime
180 styles now cut to forty-six;
axes—now forty-Ave styles in
stead of 382; garden tqole-re
duced from 915 to 129 items and
liqiiM to two. sometimes three
grades.

$1.00 at the time of service.- $6.50 when mare
is parted with or produces live foal.
PURE-BRED JERSEY BULL LOCATED ON
SAME FARM

Scl'for^ coi^eted “undertake any further task that
countries may choose to asbombing would continue.
! kme^“air'^rr“"rnin:^ nef and sign.'
The surrender of P-antelleria'increasingly severe blows at It-'
----------------------------at 11:40 A M. <6:40 A..M,. aly, Germany and Japan.
War Will raitass'
Etm. when the Axis garrison, Henry L. Stimson. secreiarv ofl„®*^ ”
.
^
announced that the success-; HomCS To Bc
We are Aultaerized to Amwonce:
Aeld. Shortly after noon. .Amen- ful completion of the tluwe<u-eek!cinini:fiss#l
surrender of Pantelleria. can Flymg Fortresses marked the Aitu campaign had pUeSl^eriWALTER J. BAO.ET
---------------after 20 days of intense bombard- m-tory with a big parade through can forces "withm'^king Sist-'
on the American;^
was.'announced in a special the air over advanced Allied air ance of Japanese territory"/
as a candidate for Representa
The Navy arSti*uocsd-»hbt the
‘‘''H tighten jven mo»o.|l
anique from General Eisen force headquarteds—an imrfrestive of the .\'inety-SUU> Dis hower's headquarters. The an-1 sive display of the growing Allied Attu campaignjNist the US forces
Informat.on d.s-'*
trict composed of Rowan and nciuncement came suddenly. less' aerial
strength.
I.S3S
casualties
including
342
killirv announcing i.
‘
Bath CounUes. subject / to the .-<han an hour after the day's reg
The message from Genera! Ei- ed. This compared with Japanese
►’“ndPeds m.ire ilfems used n i
action of the DemocrMtc-Ppi-^ ular operational communique had senhower was received by Pres,-, losees .if 1.791 dead counted by
".simpliiied" m 1943
mary on Saturday. Auf. 7. IMS. merely reported
continued’heavy'Roosevelt early Friday „ur forces, and eleven pnsoqers
of fr-.U and styl
eported continue
variation.
attacks con the island throughout
^ 8oo<i piece of news, captured. The Japanese
..............
..
and the previous night ’
President *“"1. Shortly after- ported to have buried or cremated, The ageni-y said u.nt about 500
many at
pK'kcd ar
• "HELM'S GOVERNMENT
t he had , no details on the is- fortes.
The Tnkio radio had didates for ^possibli
the .....wo—u.
.Allies jin 'airdrome
and naval
naval •,
•
...w
atiusut.ic diju
j.
_ —
le simpliiiciration
PROVED CHICKS—Blood test, base onlv 60 miles southwest oj,ssurremier except that the placed Japanese losses at 3.000. diw year—compares
Sicily. The encirclement of Lam-! i'®®,®'’"the; Fifty-eight Ameru-arr soldiers are i 1W2—reach direcUy into
ed for 20 years—Wonderful liv. pedusa,. second largest of thei
defenders did not have missing ;n ti-.e action, the Navy home.
*“stam them.
| announced.
'
i They include auto jacks, .lu.
abUity-Egg Contest winners- stepping-stone islands in the
cilian Narrows, would give the AI-{
northwest African; Earlier, the .American forces motive repair tools, household
Wortd's record&^tra eggs and
lies another valuable base, just 901®”"
concentrating on, ended organized Japanese resist-' brushes, children's sportswear and
extra chicles raised make
miles southeast of Pantelleria and}
American four-en-j ance by driving two deep wedges'Myotr dresses, nails and screws.
extra proflts-HELM'S HATCH. 110 miles west of Malta. (British^ *hied bombers of the Middle; mto the enemy lines, isolating the stationery, facial i ssue, wrapping
, — NEEDS —
ERY. Paducah. Ky.
naval forces landed a reconnais-I
i
sniall pockets which j Piiper. paper napkins and towels,
MECHANICS -- BODY MEN ~ LUBE MEN
sance party on Lampedusa on''■''**
Cantania airdromes m: were .swiftly wiped up. . The iso-. pbotogcaphic equipment pie
June 6. and all but twoVof the
carrying forward thejlated "pockets ' were scattered all plates, decorative pottery, ,-adio
PAINTERS - TUNE-IP MEN. elc.
party returned safely I
i
| campaign to cut down Axis air . over the i.sland
At the end of • replacement parts, saiety shoos
The
w .in preparation for possi- I ..the week, it was reported that a ■ flatwear. towels
: reporting the' ^rength
wheeibarlarge-scale
-se-st-aiB ampnioious
amphibious oper- ' lew
few isolated small units were still rows.
fall of Pantalleria aid the surren- ■
j hiding in sections of the island.
War production Board officials
Keep America’^ ^Vehicieu of Vietmy” RoUing.
Secretary of War Stimson. em-; Heavy bombardment of Cer- hi"-* estimated that 1943 simpliHelp The War Effort Today.
phasizing that American air forces , many and .N'jzi-oecupied terntorv i Acaticns w 1! 'Nave thousands of
COURTESY - - EFFICIENCY ■ ■ SAFETY
are striking with increasing vigor i continued all week, as the R.A.F. rarlouds of trinspoi-talioii spare
Get
Set For The Future.
and effectiveness on widely scat-[ and .\merican Army Air force; and millions of .«q-jate feet of
ThMe three fealures. coupled with the prompt_____
■
' • ^ Ayers set new records in increas- factory warehouse space, will add
We Offer ...
ingly
severe
aerial
warfare.
the
country's
.suckpiie
of
aeas. which has become syuonymous with “tluah''
American Air Force headquar materials by reducin • inveniorv
■ereice. is the reseou Curt's Transfer it flnt
ters in London announced that requ-rements
TOP PAY — STEADY WORK
American Flying Fortressm and w.U increase the u'lUl productive
choice for hunUng and deUeery service.
Liberators reached a new high by capacity of the nation's
OVERTIME IP DESIRED
shooting down 74 enemy aircraft cy 10 to ■
State Moringr Permit 631
Simi
. ------------May 21
carried
OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCEMENT
in twin attacks on the Nazi sub-1in this w.ii- the O.W I. said,
marine bases jt tVi;helmshaue amt i'vi'cb from "t'-o crad'e to Ui-.
Emden.
fgiu-s"
J. R. WENDEL. Owner
The largest force of heavy:
*b» new-bor.i babe now rides
.Aitk our employees abmit our ideal working conC. a O. rick-up
Pbeoes:
bombers ever employed by tliel'n ■' carriage it wh-li lie iron
pp ^ PSP
OFFICE HOURS:
And Oelirery
FBONE NO Eighth US. Air Force raided St. i '•nd steel is limited to nine pounds
X
Nazaire,
La
Pallice
and
Ronnes
in]«'hile
his
great-grandfaiJier
eis
8 TO 5
France, dropping 2.000 pound - transported to the grave in a casOn. Ii, Aoe TOk It Orer
“U Need Us Every Mere U Make”
Seeewl Fleer CeusoAdi
blockbusters on Nazi submarine |
limited to length to sevemypens.
I five inches. :n width twenty-two i
Harduw BeOdlug
London announced last week inche.s. and depth twenty inches "I
MOREHE
■UCKT
that the French Aest ol inen war-, The agency listed the following!
ship.i which has been immob.Uzed, S4''mgs in critical materials byj
:idria since the start of' >'h'pliritaiion and curtailment urhave joined the Allies,' ders on consumer and mduslriai
Naval experts said the nine ves-l'*e'hsr
Honhead. K.r.
Has moved to the i. A. Bays
>els. which include the 22.189-ton Steel—6.O0.0UO.0OO tons: copper
JeweJry Store where he wilt 1 battleship. Lomine. three tO.OOO- —I'.OOO tons; solder — 35.1HMI
be looaied every Friday, exton eight-inch cruisers, and the ^ Pnuhds;. cluih — 180.000.000 pards;
aminiog eyes and f I t t 1 n f j T.249-ton six-:nch gun cruiser,: PulP—227 i^O 'tons: lumber—130.★•Coal Will Be Higher
flMKS.
, Duquay-Trouin. can be made' --------------------★ Trucks Will Be Fewer
{ready fc
months.
★ Deliveries Will Be Slower
Action on the North African
front last week was seen by large
★ Economy Coal Is Better
, units of Major General James H.
Funeral Direeton
Doolittle's sfrategic bombardment
AmbolaBce Service group which kept up a steady
•my C«el and buy whfk you cu
bombardment of Italian Uland
Phone; 91 (Do,). 174 (Nightl outposU and coastal areas. Allied
destroyers sank two enemy supply
.Bceoemy CeM Pru*Ked By
ships and a torpedo boat and
MAVSVILLE TO CAMPTON
drove .an enemy destroyer ashore
VTA
in an attack on a convoy off the
southern tip of Sardinia early
rg. Merrtead. Sandy Haak. WeM Liberty. Caanel Clt^ and E
the week.
Powerful forces of American
KPPBCnVB: SEPTEMBER 'l. 1942

TAYLOR PENCE

A WEEK OF
THE WAR

AUTO MECHANICS

Essential to the War Effort

"li

Essential in Peacetime

Midland Trail Garage

Independent, $150

■

Professional
Cards

OJRrS TRANSFER

DR M. F. HERBST
Dentist

MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE

Dr. L A. Wise

Some Facts Worth Remembering

Lane Funeral Home

)

TIME SCHEDULE

J. C. WELLS BUS LINES

WILLARD COAL COMPANY

iTl

J. L. BOGGES.S. Owner
FURGKSON FUNERAL HOUR

9

WILLARD. (Carter County) KENTUCKY

Lady AssbUat
Ambolancs Service
Phone 93 — Day or Night

Jbr Economical Transportation

fCHEVROLET/l
S.4LES

SERVICE

Genuine Chevrolet Parts
and Aixessories
•
•

Experienced Mechanics
24-Hour Wrecker Service

-M I D L A N D T R A I U
.
GARAGE

'

' 5

MOREHEAD. KE.NTUCKT

4:39

NO GAMBLERreullxing the odds — would
lake a chance on ent-rale or
inadeqtule insurance. Insure
your possessions in sound
the
experienced agent in'”Vur
ly. He Is In a 4yo»U
tion to advise .
when you purchase jnsunii
ss well as be of assistance in
ease of loss.

ff!

m

6:99

“Athlete's Foot”

H.

WOLFFORD

General Insurance .

6:25
6:45

I Made This Test

learned the germ imbeds itdeeply. Requires a strong
penetrating-fungicide. TE-OL so
lution made with 90% alcohol in
creases penetration. Reaches more
germ4 faster. You. feel it take hold.
Get the test size TE-OL at any
dnig store. Try it for sweaty,
smelly or itchy feet TodayTat C.
PHONE 249
MOREHEAD.
KENTUCKY E. Bishop Drug Company.

V.

BEAD DOWN
LEAVE
P-M.
AJR.
A.N.
3:90
9:45
3:15
ft;0S
3:25
19;tS
3:35
1«;25
’ SiSd
19:49
^4:90
19:5^
4:19
11:19

PM.'

LV. MATSVILLE. KT. AR.
,
LEWtSBURG
.
WBDONIA
•
FLEMINGSBURG
GODDARD
PLUMMERS MILLS
HILDA

11:36
11:43

5:15

AR. MOREHEAD LV.
LV. .MOREHEAD AR.

12:11
12:35
13:46
12:56
1:39

9:40
5:50
6:00
6:10
6:35

ELUOTTVILLE
DEW DROP
NEWFOUNDLA.VD
SA.VDY HOOK
WRIGLEY

1:40
1:46

6:43
6:45

2:65
7:lS
2:36
7:45
2:46
8:06
2:50
6:15
PJVL
AJH.
ARRIVE

"

AR. WEST LIBERTY
LV. WEST LIBERTY

LV.
AR.

CA.VNEL CITY
HAZEL GREEN
STILLWATER
AR. CA5IPTON LV.

' 8:60

l7;»

1:00
12:30

1:20

7:30
7:00
6:50
6:10
6:13

13:20
13:00
11:50
11:35
11:10

6:55
4|:4P
6:30
6:20
6:00

6:00
6:00

10:50
10:50

5:40
5:30

5:30

10:30
9:50
★40
9:30
AJH.
LEAVR

5:00
4:30
4:15
4:00

AM.

Botmd Trip Far^ ISO^f, Of
Way Fare
Inereawd when necessary to make wuA fare end in “9" or “5"

THE MORtlHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT

i.-

Rationing---

I street car or bus ------------work instead
I of driving may I use the amount
I saved for pleasure driving or for
riPA
.1 h’«ation purposes?
A.
This
mnt ^
constiftite a violation of the
regulations, because the “B” book

(CMrttoeed Prm Pace 1)
own

Sweetheart Night

I—re
and
Jtfce

--TWO FOR THE PRICE OF ONE-

FRL NIGHT, JUNE 18
■

One Ticket Wm Admit Two P^ns

su{(B^

A.

In ffivon Fn hr^ll tf%m

______________ ■

lars-and-cents prices issued bv are not adequate
OPA District OMicei for a parQ. My grocer has asked me tor
ttieular communit;^ or shoppins
area. The ceilin«s are the highest my red and blue stamps that I did
during their valid period.
legal prices which a shire may
by clipping them from the mws- 1I »w.. U..U iJicveui ine
^ a
papers. So far community prices
»»»«“<* ot
have been established only in black market operations.
Q. For several years I have
and L.e.u»cujn,
0.1U
Lexington, out
but ithey.
will ulUmately be extended .. been troubled with hay fever and
cover every retail store in Ken my doctor i^lvised that it would
tucky.
be best for me to go to a climate
Q. Are community prices and where I will not be afTicted with
.May I obtain a
other specific doUar-and-.cents this condition.
dfive to that lo^!!!^ I special ration to dgive
ceilings
I caUon? No. Local boards cannot

aga:^ 1.238 for April and the.dustry continues to oe the moat
-------- —.M.yii.ica icpui
to hazardous
”th^^
f. iMj
in
-------j industry
theBoard dropped from 17 in Ap juries, i of which were fatalities.
ril to 5 in May. Injuries to males 453of these accidents and 2 of the
fell from.1.147 to 1.662. a decrease 3 fauUUes were in the coal mines
of as, while, female injuries rose of Kentucky.
from 74 in the month of April to
Manufacturing followed second
02 in May.
The mining and quarrying rn-

ICE MAN
Your Summer Friend
Be ready — we can make only one trip a day.
Be Sure - Get Your Coal Order la Now

--FEATURE-.

CALL 71

“Clancy Street Boys”
WITH

The East Side Kids
Serial:

delivery serv ices. In establishing I
accompany the
ceilings. OPA divides stores into,
four classes dwulumg
according u>
to uieir
their a:i-;
a:i-' ’
summer ......w.
home, where Ii
. 1 need fuel oil I*”"
for «x>h'ng
cooking and heatheat'
nual dollar volume. Stores are re-1
inB ti.n.M 1. I..—...J —.
! quired to post a sign indicating in II'"®
water, is located -75 miles ..
from
I which class they belong
i
®'tY 'n which t live. Where
Q My fuel oil storage tank is'
' ^PP'^ I®'’ ration? A. Vour
buried in the yard-riJS-my resi-!rationing board in the city.in
dence, and unlsserit has d suffici- i '^tiich you live has the right.where
ent quantity of oil in it Aring the '* ^"*1*
®n undue hardship
i spring .veasim. it will float. Can I
® P«raon to obtain a ration at
I uo.j.n
obtain .1a rdiioii
raliaii HN
<4h uatiast
UUllast lor
for the
lhe, ‘^® board which has juris'biction
.oui
i tank? A.. Ves, the fuel oilraUon.tank?
oil ration- ----- the
•I’® community where your
ing regulations provide that an summpr residenqp ie located’, to
: applicant may apply to his local issue voo A ration.
rationing board for a ration lor!--------------------------------

that purpose.

“Adventures of Smiling Jack”
ALSO LATEST NEWS

MILLS THEATRE
MOREHEAD,

(CotttaMi ae Page 4.)

.

Accideiits Decrease

Q. I have been informed that,f_
g mr
I may get a special stamp for i U* MOIltn Ot MaV
work shoes. Is that true”
A. I
—-----------Only if the work shoe required ;s! Commissioner of Industrial Rea type that cannot be worn for I lations William C. Burrow stated
street or general wear and, except I this week there' was a decided defor safety shoes. First, however. I erfeue in the number of industrial
all stamps that can be used inthe accidents reported . to the Ken
Ken.
family must have been used.
tucky Workmans Compensation
Q. 1 have a "S'" book issued ^ard ;n May as compared
to me for driving to and from
work. I occa.«;-onally ride on the
May .accidents totaled 1.1691

Morehead Ice & Coal Company

rii Dry Cleaning and Pressing
i
ij DELUXE CLEANERS
One-Day Service — We Deliver

628 West .Main St.
Phone 23

Rex Walters. Ow

KENTUCKY

”Such a little thing”...
but that’s what makes

TO ALL
YOU FRIENDS
OF THE

BROWN HOTEL
For mofe tfaui 200 tuglits

to see that as many of them as possible

tbe put yeu. enty RTi^ble room
of the Brown has been "sold out~»
aad

bsve proper acrommodadoas for their
brief moments with diar weIcNem,, ..,

bare bad tfa^ vec^ onpleasaoc
Believe os siacerely~we by no metns

sintadoa of being unable to Agimmmrw

the concentrarion of bosinas we

Idatemany ofpuroUesc and best friends.

have been "enjoying" since tbe War

|Part of this unhappy condition it due

began. We would vastly nrefor the

to the fret that Louisvilie has become

easier days before Fearl H^r. But

'k key dty in war production work,

we think you are entitled to kndw the

and hundreds of Tisidng officets, in
spectors and officials have been
iThe Brown as their "home away from
home".... fttft of it is due to tbe
fiux chat we have been trying to
care of the thousands of motbets,

frets as outlined above, and we ask
-

your sympathetic indulgence during
back, you'll find that we've really done
the best job we know how to do,id
lhatwe've »e/forgotten our old friends.

fathers and wives who come here to

it is both our duQt and our pleasure

Tiwikltord.
Con you honMiy my you iwvw misuwd o tHigl*
imall rsh'on stomp?
It's sudi o liltl* thing to do — earotossly. It looms to

Yot it tokos only a single innocont offense, repeoted
by many olhen just like ^ou. to mount up into o greot
notioAoJ menace.
^

Black Markets canjget their start to what
seems the most maoccot way-through
hooest, patriotic people like you who
wouldn't do one thing to haadicap the
Wat effort ,
6

-people who doa't ctco realize they arc
misusing their tatiooiog books, or riolatiog tbe ratiooiog rules.
The farmer who kills his owo meat —
as he is entitled to-and sends his extra
red stamps to a relative in town.
The woman who has.gucsts coming
for d inner, finds herselfshort on stamps
and begs her grocer co help her out.
The man who returns the garageman s
friendly services by handing him a few
loose gas coupons.
Multiply one innoccijc violation by ill the
innocent,'Careless violators and well be a
tution of ebeaters-anJ scirvcrs.

Take only a little that isn't ^oun... aod,.
together, you take all!

* *

-If you want to keep your skirts clean of
any Black Market transactions, do these
t^cc things:
1. Make no puschasc of rationed goods
without surrendering the correct
amount of ration points.
2. Obtain no rationed goods, to which
you ate not entitled.'on someone
pise's ration scamps. 4
}. Pay no mote chan ceiling ptica

these critical times. When Peace comes

The Staff of tbe

visie their boys in the two great nearby
AimyCamps. Under the drcunutances.

BUCK MARKETS

BROWN HOTEL
^

.

LOUISVILLE

Regal Store
I. G. A. Store
Cut Rate Store

East End Grocerg
Union Grocerg Company
Elam-Wheeler Wholesale

THE MOREHEAD (KY.) JNDEPENDEtTI

WILLIAM H. MAY
Mrs. E, D. Blair shopped
I<exincton Wednesday.,
Mrs. Robert .\nglin and daugh
ter were in Le.xington Tuesday.

Mrs. M. C. Crosley and Mrs. W. i
^ues^aT^inliSle””"**"^

- - accompan'ed to Louisv.lle b
■P*«ts
j
--------- .Mr. sister, Mrs. Kenneth Vencil
of Dr. Ferhngs parenu.
and M>^. C. F. Fering. of Rich-1 .con. who wil visit at her home!
mond. Indiana. last week-end.
for several days.-

Mrs. R. C. Anderson and daugh
ter. Mary .Ann. were shopp.iig in
Mrs. Eveie^j Moore and daugh
Lexington Wednesdav.
ter. Marjorie Dole,
of
..
^ Frankfort,
iting
w«k

Mr, and Mrs. James qiay were
ia Lexington Mooday.

Tlw Demoesatre nemixM for Get
r will U Mieefed by
♦h# votan of fho Commonwbalth en Au9wt sevenfh. EacK
®f tbe candUafM hat prMenfed to the voton « detailed
platform end on Prime™ Day a choice mwt be made between
♦base pleHorm.
^

Dr. ahd Mrs, Dick Ferting

^ “

■'

I henby
(„
lo ih. hll«| .rint «»
pUKom, o(
So„mo. diom by Ih. p»p|.. A, I m.
it. _no ether pletfoms is
nedbisery or detireble on
thoperdofeeandKietofor
Lieutenant Gevofnor.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Crostn- !
-ai'e and daugMer, Cavlf, of
are spending- two!
Mo'-ehead with rLtives;
|am< triends.

FOR
Ensign and Mrs. George Grider: Mrs Mason Jayne left Monday^
Lieut. Earl King Sgnff, of New -pent Sun^y in Morehead en-; to make her home with her hus-:
route
to
Monticelo.
where
they
.band
at
Ranlcul.
Illinois.
Private
River, N. C.. will speak in chapel
Jayne is sUt.oned
-,'Jayi
__________________
' Mrs. William *F, Elliott spent at MB.T.C. tonight. Lieut Senff will remain for several days be-i
Chenute,----fore leaving fer Camp in Florida.
• Friday in Lexinr>on.
will be stationed in Texas.
bo.d.lth. i^tnai
IMih.1 tne^
ih.
u» law
i.w has
h..| The
Th. Inspection urdt of the De.
tax
Mrs.
Austin
Alfrey
___
__
_
will Vis.t friends’in'chlSo'l^”
ewrent proces..don of movie not been
oeen repealed and cautions
cautions! partment of Industrial ReUtiona
ReUtioiia
Mrs. W. C. SwJh. Miss Mildred
Mr. and Mrs. George Jamison
Blair and Charles Blair were in have as their guest this week Gene Austin, who have been \ isIting relatives here, left WednerLexington Monday,
Mrs. Jamisons' mother. Mrs. Mc- day for their home in Crestline.
'Carthy, of Salt Lick,
Ohio.
Mrs. Bert Tolliver spent the'
... Of
h.v,
S.bb. ch.
1M3 ..-ill ..bj.n 0..
|.S i ^
week-end in Lexington as th
.Mrs, Melvin Hamm was taken
t.. Sun Street in i the
unforgelt.ible -Arabi,
wrs «o,po» of rheekme
--------------Mrs. William Lindsay
....,,, er re.«idcnce
^
BUesi or Mrs. Wallac.‘ Frasier.
to the hospiul in Lexington Mon daughtei. Marfbelle. returned m
Nights.
Mr Martin, who
day for observation and examina Lexington Sunday from a week ® ’■**"'* t^hcer. left Wednesday
.
~
~ --- ------------I the furniture, the equipment, or
Distinguished
plavers
in
the
Mrs-A. E. Landoit and daughter tion.
Accidents Decrease —l*'’® machinery/which mign: lead
visit with her mother. Mrs. C. U
Penns,'Ivan a He i
supporting
cast
.-.re
Turhan
SCv.
Betty Rae. are the guests thii
Waltz.
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Ads Get Results!

A F.&A.E

WANTED

''-“j?™-""!"'

^S5™iHiDAN BRAME

VOTE FOR

WILLIAM H. MAY

** *»

pog

Lieutenant Governor

>^

An Eastern Kentucky Man For
Kentucky’s Second Highest Office
DE.MOCRATIC PRIMARY
AUGUST 7. 1943

c

$200 'REWARD

iLASSIFIEn

ADS U

“White Savage” To
Play Here Sunday
-At Mills Theatre

'r

Will be paid for information leading to the arregt

AutoStamps---

and conviction of the person or persona respon-

(Ceatimed frmi face Oae)

WANT AD RATES:
(Payable In Adeanee)

II is the desire of the Bureau of
si
Internal Revenue that the use tax*"
-stamp shall be fclaced on the I
windshield in a It^alion that will M *.
not be in conflict^ with Slate re-i 1 %
quiremenis. Mr.'lielveringstresses

LOST—Bunch of Keys. Reward
to finder. ConUct R. L. Hoke.
FOR S.ALE—1‘j-ion Chevrolet
Truck. 1939 model with coal bed
ajid Stock Rack.,in perfect, con
dition.
See Jay McRoberts,
Hillsboro. Ky.

MILLS

PERMANENT WAVE. S9c! — Do
your own permanent with
Charm-Kurl Kit. Complete, in
cluding 40 curlers and shampoo.
Easy lo do, absolutely harmless.'
Praised by thousands including'
Fay McKenzie, glamorous movie

THEATRE

PHONE 140

MOREBEAD. KI,

$200

:e bumi^ig^
of

I
«
»-r

i

the Dixie Gardens.

JACK WEST
“Yes

-We’

•SMurdi.y. Junt 19
.Double Feature

Have A Better'Vacation
Even if j-ou do not go farldis year, you will be
away from home more during the summer season. it only takes a little time for a burglar to
break m ... .or for a fire to start.
Rent a S^e Deposit Box here and make sure your
valuables w-,11 not be lost. War Bonds, all invest
ments. and business records need the same protection. The cost is so small you can not afford to'
risk the loss.
^

f^^eShrks-fhr;srfS^r?o“

funds into our

€i. You will find them most convenient.

BUY MORE WAR BONDS

PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
Meuil^ Fcdend Depnit lunnuee Coi*mtiM

FOR SALE
500-ACRE FAR.M and Timber
I-and. 4 houses, one tobacco
bam, located on the headwaters
of Crane Creek (Fleming Coun- ■ Price S7.500.00.
int write Cinti
i, Batavia. Ohio.

“Hitler^s Children ”
Tim RoH
"FRONTIER fury"
Charles Starrett

BABY CHICKS — 21
bloodtested,
$5.95 ar
prompt shipments Mondays or
Thursdays. Electric brodders.
Write for prices. Hoosier, 716
For romance, action and thrill
West Jefferson, Louisville, Ky. ing adventure, "White Savage,"
which opens Sunday, June 20, at
FOR SALE
TWO USED BROWN RUGS, for
cash. Plain 9X12, $20.00. Twotone 8X10 $5.00. Also hot .vater
lank jacket. $1.50. May be seen
at 506 College Blvd.. Morehead.

0

T A B B
THEATRE

WANTED: White Girl—cooking:
general housework and assist
Mount Sterling. Kentaeky
with 2 little girls, Nice room
and bath furnished. TranspdrMon. A Toes., Jane 21-22
taUon cosU to Cincinnati wilt-be
paid after first month of work.
Wages to start $14 per week
References required from school
Coming by request of-Norses
teacher or minister. Write Mrs.
. 3100 Carew Tower, and Doctors. The SpoUight of
Truth — Heedle« Teath. speedCincinnati, Ohio.
iag threogb Life wHh the throttle
WANTED—Man to do farm work Wide Open!!
wife to do housework or white ADULTS ONLY ! ! !
woman to do housework. Mar
garet Beall, Route 1, Winchester
REGULAR ADMISSION
K«itueky.
j

^Human Wreckage”

Sun. and Moft. June 20-21

AUNIYDBALncmnit

^

GROWING”

||

ThanksTo YOU, Onr Customers

'A .

^

UA Bank grows as its customers
grow and prosper. AH this reflects
a strong, healthy community. Na
turally we are proud of the growth
this Bank is enjoyiim, thanks lo
you, our customers. 'lour patron
age, your confidence and your
goodwill are v^ued highly. We
will always strive to serve your .
needs faithfully and courteously.

Tues. and Wed. June 22-23

“It’s A Great Life”
Bkmdie and Dogwood
Thurs. and Fri. Jutic 24-25

“Hi, Buddy”
Robert Palgo-Harriet Billiard
AIM Serial
%very Friday NW»t_Twe for the
Prioe o< Om

‘Grow With Us”

